QuikRead Connectivity
Improve traceability and eliminate data recording errors
Connectivity to Laboratory/Hospital
Information System
Patient identification with Barcode reader
Printing of patient results

PoC

®

Take full advantage of your
®
QuikRead 101!
The QuikRead point-of-care system consists of a
small photometer and assay-specific reagent kits. The
test results are available within minutes. QuikRead
Connectivity increases patient security and result
traceability by eliminating risks involved in manual
recording of test results.

QuikRead 101 + pc

QuikRead 101 + printer

Transfer the QuikRead test result to your pc using a terminal
program (for example HyperTerminal). This way you can save
the test result in a text file and
print daily summaries of the
accrued data. Using a barcode
reader and QuikRead QuikLink,
test results can be coupled with
patient identifications.

Connect your QuikRead to a
printer to obtain a printout of
the test result. Manual data recording errors can be eliminated
by attaching the printout to the
patient’s medical record.

Product

Cat. No.

QuikRead 101 Instrument

06040

QuikRead QuikLink Setup Wizard

06100

QuikRead QuikLink bar code reader
(Datalogic DLC7070-M1)

06109

QuikRead 101 + barcode
reader
Using a barcode reader and
QuikRead QuikLink, test results
can be coupled with patient
identifications.

QuikRead 101 + LIS/HIS
Integrate your QuikRead with
an electronic patient record or a
laboratory/hospital information
system (LIS/HIS) using QuikRead
QuikLink. QuikRead QuikLink allows test results coupled with
patient identifications to be
transferred from a point-of-care
site to a central database.

QuikRead 101 QuikLink
QuikRead QuikLink consists of QuikRead QuikLink Setup
Wizard and a separate barcode reader. Your QuikRead
101 Instrument can be configured with QuikRead
QuikLink to communicate in a standard format
with an electronic patient record or LIS/HIS.
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